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NEWSH
VOLUME III BELEN, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 28 1915, NUMBER 48
--ii'ii5!irMORA r "1 County Prize Win-
ners State Fair.
- AS THE EDITOR SEES IT
SANTA FE RAILROAD
BOYS.
STATE ENGINEER SHOWS
WHAT COUNTIES WILL
HAVE FOR THE ROADS
DURING YEAR.
State bond $13,693.63
1915 estimated county
levy, 1 mill 2,135.00
Special Road, 2 mills 6,405.00
Camino Real, 1-- 2 mill 1,070.00
Special bridge, 1 1-- 2 mill 3,205.00
Forest 277.00
Total, County and Bond, $26,785.00
OTERO
State bond $16,386.00
1915 estimated county
levy, 3 mills 7,550.00
Special Road, 5 mills 12,585.00
Forest 866.00
Total, Bond and County, $37,387.00
QUAY'
State bond. $28,147.73
1915 estimated county
levy, 2 mills 5,125.00
Total, Bond and County, $23 272.00
RIO ARRIBA
State bond 17,963.65
1915 estimated county
levy, 2-- 5 mills 2,660.00
Special 2,731.00
Total, Bond and County, $13 327.00
ROOSEVELT
State bond $12,379.92
1915 estimated county
levy, 2 mills 4,140.00
Total, County and Bond, $16t538 00
SANDOVAL
Sttae bond $5,006.72
1915 estimated county
levy, 3 mills 4,025.00
Camino Real, 1 mill 1,340.00
Forest 380.00
Total, County and Bond. $10 751 00
SAN JUAN
State bond $7,285.56
1915 estimated county
lQvyT-25mi- ib 3,815.00.
Special, 4 mills 6,150.00
Bridges, 2.75 mills 4,230.00
Total, county and Bond, $21,510.00
SAN MIGUEL
State bond $30,093.28
1915 estimated county
levy, 2 mills 8,895.00
Camino Real 65-10- 9 mills 2,882.00
Special 1'oad, 1 mill 4,440.00
Forest 1,168.00
Total County and lioixl, $47,471.00
SANTA FE
State bond $16,706.66
1915 estimated counto
levo, 1-- 2 mill 1,365.00
Special Road, 3 mills 8,185.00
Camino Real, 0 mill 275.00
Forest 431.00
Total, County and Bond $26,962.00
SIERRA
State bond $9,433.87
1915 estimated county
levy, ' mills 4,470.00
Special Roads 2,980.00
Camino Real, 1-- mill 150.00
Special Bridge, 2.1 mills 3,13.00
Forest 631.00
Total, County and uond, 20, 794. 00
SOCORRO
State bond $16,508.64
1915 estimated coxnty
levy, 3 mills 10,070.00
Camino Real, 1 2 mill 1,680.00
Special Bridge, 1 mill 3,355.00
Forest 3,933.00
Total, Ceunty and. Uond. $35,607.00
TAOS
State bond $5,982.33
1915 estimated county
levy, 11-- 2 mills 1,435.00
Special Roads, 5 mills 4,790.00
Special Bridge, 2 12 mills 2,390.00
Forest 1,102.00
Total, County and iiond, $15,689.00
TORRANCE
State bond $15,967.69
1915 estimated county
levy, 1 mill 2,220.00
Forest 343.00
Total. County and Bond, $18,530.00
UNION
State bond $14,099.71
1915 estimated county
J
you send your money to outside
sources. Why don't you tell us
that YOU are going to BUY
IT ÁT HOME this Christmas
if it is possible to get it here?
Of course, if you must have
something that is not sold in this
town then you are excusable if
you uy it elsewhere. But you
can buy most anything you
want , right here in this town
from :bur own merchants, from
people who are your sincere
friends and whose heavy taxes
on their business enterprises
make! your taxes that much
highVr.
W? appeal to every citizen in
this community- - WE APPEAL
TO YOU to help keep pro-
sperity in OUR OWN town by
buying your Christmas goods
srom uuk uwjn husmess
men.
W; are appealing to your
betjterj nature to your loyalty
to your own interests when we
ask h join us in KEEPING
PROSPERITY AT HOME,
where each and every one of us
may enjoy its blessings.
We are firm in the conviction
that you will do this, because
we believe you ARE a good
citizen and are more than will-
ing to prove yourself one of our
BEST citizens by doing that
which you KHOW to be to the
best interest of the whole com-
munity as well as to yourself,
and especially when it will not
cost you an extra cent.
GET TOGETHER MEETING--
The Commercial Club had a get
together meeting at the Commer
cial building tuesday night. The
attendance was large and arrang-
ements were made that will
provide for a series of entertain-
ments for the fall and winter
season. The first event to take
place will be Saturday night when
a smoker will be held at the club
rooms and where every member
is expected and requested to be
present.
Still Working on the Light-
ing Proposition.
Word received at Belen from
the parties interested in the
Electric Power plant are to the
effect that they are working on
the plans for the same. They
have writen for information per
taining to the conditions of wat-
er and other information that
they desire in order that they
might prepare plans accord
ingly.
Valencia County had a credi
table exhibit at the State Fair.
It surprised even the expecta-
tions of a majority of our people.
There was grain, Mill products,
corn on the stalk, Vegetables
and fruit. The fact that the
three Mills at Los Lunas, Be-
len and Járales, made displays
directed attention to the county
as a wheat producter. This was
emphasized by the fact that the
Belen Mills took the State Blue
Ribbon and the Silver Cup, Los
Lunas the Red and Jarales the
Yellow ribbon earring off all
the State prizes for mill pro
ducts.
G. U. Paisano of Casa Blan
ca, a full blood Indian, and gov
ernor of the Laguna Pueblo, had
a splendid display of Silver bra
celets, beads, etc., cn which he
took the five dollars prize.
The County High School
took two blue ribbons and one
red, capturing a prize of five
dollars.
Valencia County will do very
pyich better another year. The
Rio Grande Valley is as fertile
as any portion oí the State, and
with a little more enterprise on
the part of our farmers, we can
show as great a variety of staple
farm products as any county in
the State.
Following are the names of
the winners of county prizes,
with the amounts:
Jarales Trading Co., Flour
Third Prize - $ 2.50
F. G. Nielson, Blue Water
Cabbage, 2nd. Prize 1.00
Mrs. C. Eaker, Cauli-
flower, Frst Prize 1.00
County High School
Wood work, 1st. Prize 5.00
F. A. Dalgado, fruit Ve-
getables, etc., 13.30
Edgar Goebe', Bee Dis
play 4.0fi
Clark Brothers, Canned
Tomatoes 2.50
E. Kempenich, Cabbage 1.00
The Becker Co., Mill
products. 1st. Prize 10.00
The John Becker Co.,
Alfalfa, vegetables etc. 17.00
G. L. Kyle, Blue Water,
Spuds 4.00
Richard Pohe, Apples 4.00
George Wilson, Pears 1.00
Thomas Chavez, grapes 3.00
Andrew Sickler, Fruits
First Prize 14.00
Ed. Rutz, Kaffir and
Sudan grass 1.00
Huning and Connell,
Alfalfa 5.00
Francisco B. Chavez,
Leaf Wheat 2.50
Macedonio Sanchez, same 3 00
Lorenzo Sanchez, same 1 50
Federicho Sanchez, same 5.00
If you want to kill the pro
sperity of this town, if you wart
to make it financially hard up,
IF YOU WANT TO BUST
IT, just keep right on sending
your money to outside firms and
especially to the nail order man.
If you want to make Christ-
mas a mockery in this town if
you want to contribute your
share toward pauperizing the
business interests of this com-
munity, just keep right on send
ing your money to other places
and you will succeed.
If you want to decrease the
value of your town property or
of your farm, if you want to
make locai conditions such that
no one would risk buying your
property, just keep right on
patronizing mail order men and
other foreign concerns and you
will wipe out your own accum-
ulations of years.
But if you don't want to do
these things i you are in real
ity what you profess to be, a
good citizen BUY IT AT
HOME THIS. CHRISTMAS
and KEEP PROSPERITY IN
THIS TOWN:
Every day good citizens are
telling us they are convinced
that it to their own interest to
buy as much as possible this
Christmas from our own mer-
chants, because they realize that
the profiits from the sales must
be kept at home. We think
that at heart you, too, are a good
citizen, if you will only stop to
consider what a blow you are
giving your home town when
HALLOWEEN SOCIAL.
Luther League Entertains
Members.
The Luther League gave a
Halloween social to members of
the League and their friends at
Becker's hall tuesday evening.
The hall was nicely decorated
with rural decorations in the
shape of Autumn leafs, Pumpk-
ins, hay and corn stalks. The
participants enjoyed the usual
halloween games appropiate of
the occasion Coffee and pumpkin
pie (the kind that mother use to
make) were served during the
evei.ing.
About 11 o'clock the well pleas-
ed crowd retired to their homes
with a word of praise for the
members of the social committee
of the Luther League who had
charge of the event.
levy, 2 mills 5.345.00
Total, County and Bond, $19,444.00
VALENCIA
State bond $22,301.67
1915 estimated county
levy, 3 mills 10,600.00
Special Roads, 5 mills, 17,665.00
Camino Real, 1-- mill 1,415.00
Special Roads, 2 0
mills 7,775.00
Forest 606.00
Total, County and Doud, $60,862.00
Freight business goodonroad.
Crews and Engines, all busy
these days.
General Yardmaster, W. H.
Hulbert is taking a few days off
resting up.
General Supt. C. H. Bristol
passed through Sunday Eve.
enroute home to La Junta,
Colo.
Tom. Arneht, frrmerly with
the Santa Fe at Belen and now
one of the leading Mine owners
at Schoiie, was a visitor over
Sunday.
Division Foreman J. A. Bak
er and wife returned Saturday
night from California trip. ' Mr.
Baker gained 19 lb?, in weight
during his absence.
Back from the Good Road
Meeting.
Mr. Hans Becker m ;rnber of
the County Road Board has re
turned from Santa Fe, where he
attended the meef'ng of the
New Mexico Association of
Highway Officials. The meet-
ing was very well attended and
the success of the road propa-
ganda thru-o- ut New Mexico
seems to be a íecogn'ized fact
Else where wa publish the
amount estimated by State En-
gineer French that will be avail
able next year for t!i2 various
counties. You will notice that
Valencia County has a consid
erable amount which if used
properly and inlelligenty will
build quite an amount of good
roads in our distric.
Mr. E. Kempenich, another
member of the Road Board also
atended the meeting.
Halloween Dance.
The young ladies of Belen are
going to have a hallov. een Dance
friday evening at Goebel's Hall
where they will entertain their
friends. The event promises to
be one of most successful ones of
the season and those who will at-
tend are assured of a good time.
The hall is being beautifully de-
corated for the occasion and very
elaborate programs have been
prepared for the dance3.
Romero and Co., Flour,
Wheat, etc. 15.00
Paul J. Feil, Wheat,
Barley, etc. 9.00
D. D. Woodside, Ccrn,
Melons, etc. 8.00
Total Prizes obtained
by the County - $142.00
in connection with his estimate
of the total of all funds that will
be available for road building and
improvement in New Mexico in
the next year, State Engineer
James A. French presented to
the members of the New Mexico
Association of Highway Officials
figures showing what each of the
twenty-si- x counties will have as
a result of the county levies and
the distribution of the proceeds
of the state highway bonds. As
announced, Mr. French placed
the total that will be available
from all sources at $1,247,227.
His figures for the counties fol-
low:
BERNALILLO
State bond $33,054.41
1915 estimated county
levy, 2 mills. General
Roads 10,445.00
1-- Camino Real 520.00
Forest fnnd. 111.00
Total County and Bond, $44, 130. 00
CHAVEZ
State bond $40.965.00
1915 estimated county
levy, 25 mills 16,140.00
Forest fund 71.00
Total, County and Bond, $57, 176. 00
COLFAX
State Bond $41,571.45
1915 estimated county
levy, 11-- 2 mills 9,910.00
35-10- 0 Camino Real 2,310.00
Special Bridge 9.910.00
Fortst fund 24.00
Total, County and Bond, $63,725.00
CURRY
State bond $15,305.17
1915 estimated county
levy, 1 mill 2,240.00
Totul. County and Bond $17,545.00
DONA ANA
State Bond $33,124.86
1915 estimated county
levy, 1 mill 4,970,00
Camino Real, 1 mill 4,970.00
Total Bond and County $43.064.00
EDDY
State bond $20.188.47
1915 estimated county
levy 3 mills 11,200.00
Special bridge, 2 mills 7,470.00
Forest 22.00
Total, Bond und County, $38,880.00
GRANT
State bond $38,315.05
1915 estimated county
levy, 3 mills 18,590.00
Forest 2,337.00
Total County and Bond $59,243.00
GUADALUPE
State bond $13,889.83
1915 estimatee county
levy, 2 mills 7,820.00
Special Bridge,
100 mills 9,620.00
Total, County and Bond, $13,329.00
LINCOLN
State bond $13,516.86
1915 estimated county
levy, 3 mills 6,870.00
Special bridge, 1 mill 2,290.00
Forest 564.00
Total, County and Bond, $23,240.00
LUNA
State bond $20,917.11
1915 estimated county
levy,, 0 mills 1,685.00
Total, County and Bond, $22,602.00
McKlNLEY
State bond $16,219 15
1915 estimated county
levy, 2 mills 4,855.00
Forest 1.307.00
Total. Bona fljjU County, $381,00
Democrats was very evidently a
necessity, the demand for which
was acutely emphasized by the
OUR PUBLIC FORUM
THE BELEN NEWS
Published weekly by
The Hispano Americano
Publishing Co. VII.-Hon.- Elihu Root
On Woman's Sphere
The question oí Woman Suffrage is an Issue before
the American people. Twelve states have adopted it, FOR EVERYBOD Y
AND FOR.
ALL PURPOSES
four more states vote upon it this fall and it is strongly
urged that it become a platform demand of the national
political parties. It is therefore the privilege and the
duty of every voter to study carefully this subject. Hon.
Elihu Root, In discussing this question before the Consti-
tutional Convention of New York, recently said in part:
"I am opposed to the granting of suffrage to women,
because I believe that it would be a loss to women, to all
women and to every woman; and because I believe it
would be an injury to the State, and to every man and
It is It will
mighty never be
good choaper
lumber than now
LATH, SHINGLES, LIME,
? BLOCKS, SASH, DOORS,
J GLASS, ETC.
nrnm nn t iiíinrn íftHn s
every woman in the State. It would be useless to argue this if the right of
suffrage were a natural right. If it were a natural right, then women should
have it though the heavens fall. But if there be any one thing settled in the
long discussion of this subject, it is that suffrage is not a natural right, but is
simply a means of government, and the sole question to be discussed is
whether government by the suffrage of men and women will be better gov-
ernment than by the suffrage of men alone.
Into my judgment, sir, there enters no element of the inferiority of
woman. It is not that woman is inferior to man, but it is that woman is
different from man; that in the distribution of powers, of capacities, of
qualities, our Maker has created man adapted to the performance of certainfunctions in the economy of nature and society, and woman adapted to the
performance of other functions.
Woman rules today by the sweet and noble influences of her character.
Put woman into the arena of conflict and she abandons these great weapons
which control the world, and she takes into her hands, feeble and nerveless
for strife, weapons with which she is unfamiliar and which she is unable to
wield. Woman in strife becomes hard, harsh, unlovable, repulsive; as far
removed from that gentle creature to whom we all owe allegiance and to
whom we confess submission, as the heaven is removed from the earth.
The whole science of government is the science of protecting life and
liberty and the pursuit of happiness. In the divine distribution of powers,
the duty and the right of protection rests with the male. It is so through-
out nature. It is so with men, and I, for one, will never consent to part
with the divine right of protecting my wife, my daughter, the women
whom I love, and the women whom I respect, exercising the birthright of
I WMIM LuliiDmi lUfiirAWl
man, and place that high duty in the weak and nerveless hands of those
designed by God to be protected rather than to engage in the stern warfare
of government. In my judgment, this whole movement arises from a false
conception of the duty and of the right
The time will never come when
functions of the two sexes will be broken down. I believe it to be false phi
Ilosophy; I believe that it is an attempt to turn backward upon the line ofsocial development, and that if the stteo ever be taken, we go centuries back-
ward on the march towards a higher j a nobler and a purer civilization, which
must be found not in the confusion, but in the higher differentiation ol the
9This bank pays A interest on time
deposits, protects your savings,' and
assists you to accumulate a competence.
9' We have money to loan in any sum on
approved security for the movement of
crops, the development of business 'en-
terprises, and all other legitimate
purposes.
BE YOTJK BANK
passage of the law from which
it was finally eliminated.
In recommending anti-du-
ing legislation nw, Secretary
liedfield has not merely turned
the limelight upon a legislative
blunder of his u ty He has
justified the position i f the Re-
publicans zna virtually cham
pioned their
Bursum Can Win.
The activity f h- - tí Rep-
ublican press i ve- - th ann umce-me- nt
that H. O. Bursam may
again be ?. candidate f r the
Republican non:n tion for gov-
ernor is enough to--- , ivince my-on- e
that Bursum would be a far
stronger candidate than the
Democrats would care to see
arrayed against any of the ma-
terial they now have in sight
for their choice. True, Bursum
and half of the Republican tic-
ket were defeated in 1912, but
the swing-bac- k last year in the
congressional election shows
how things are going in New
Mexico and if a man like Bur
sum can be had to unite the
party mere firmly than ever the
Democrats will not secure
single state office at the next
election.
Bursum was defeated by Mc
Donald by over 2,500 votes,
and at the same election Fer-guss- on
was the winner ever
Jaffa by 4,000. At that election
the Progressive movement in
this state passed its high tide,
At the election of last fall Her
nandez defeated Fergusson by
3.500 votes, a change of 7,500
in two years. Furgüson was an
administration man. He was a
close friend of nearly every De
mocratic leader in the state, and
his defeat was a party defeat.
The fight made on Hernandez
at the last election was no less
bitter or unprincipled that the
fight made on Bursom at the
first state election.
Mr. Bursum can be nominat
ed if he desires a "vindication,"
for he has the respect and con
fidence of his party. Mr. Bur-
sum can be elected if he makes
the race; just as any other worthy
man whom the Republicans may
select. Artesiá News.
WITH the end of war not
in sight, high prices and
great demand for agricultura!
products is sure to force, an in
crease in price of farm lands,
especially here where it is o:
such quality and still so cheap
that one crop will pay for the
land two or three times over
The wise man who has money
to invest will grab a few choice
acres while be can get therr.-Qu-ay
County Times.
Ifr i n mum-
QUE
STERN-SCHLOS- S & CO,
General Dlatributora
Albuquerque, N. M.
DENNIS CHAVEZ.
Editor and Director.
Belen, New Mexico
Subscription: $2.00 per year.
Strictly in advance
Official Paper Valencia Co.
Entered as second class matter January 4. 1913,
at the postoffice at Belen, New Mexico, under the
Act of March 3. 1879.
Matter intended for publication
must be signed by the author.not
necessarilly for publication, but
for our protection. Address
The News, Belen. N M..
PHONE No. 34
Washington, I. C. Oct. 28.
Again the word FAILURE has
been written in bold type across
the text of a Democratit law.
No less person than Secretary
of Commerce Redfield has ad
mined the necessity for legisla
tion to provide thst "unfair enm
petition from abroad" at the
close of the war "shall not be
permitted to injure American
industry." The Secretary has
announced that in his next an
nual report to Congress he will
recommend the enactment of
laws to prevent the "dumping"
of foreign products into the
American market.
Considered in connection witn
Secretary Redfield's statement,
the action of the Democratic
Congress in eliminating the
"anti-dumpin- clause from the
Underwood tariff law assumes
the proportions of a collossal
blunder.
That the enactment of the
Underwood bill wo"ld render
imperative at least a small meas-
ure of protection to American
industries was conceded by the
Ways and Me.ns Committee
when it reported the tariff bill.
To provide it the Committee re-
commended an ''anti-dumpin- g"
clause, declaring in its report
that it was to "guard the pro-
ducers of the United States
against ehe demoralization of
American markets caused by
low pricad foreign importations."
The clausd provided in sub-stancet- hat
upon exported foreign
articles not on the free list also
manufactured in...
.
the United
States,' a special duty of not to
exceed fifteen per cent should be
levied whenever the foreign, price
was less than the fair market. at
home.
The House passed this provi-
sion. The Republicans unsuc-
cessfully tried to amend it and
then to a man voted for it The
Senate Finance Committee
struck it from the bill, and it
spite of united Republican ef-
forts to amend and restore it,
the tariff bill passed the Senate
without the anti dumping clause,
eventually becoming a law in
that form.
The anti-dumpi- rg c'a ise thus
ifc'Vw ti:j tiscird by tlx
of both men and women.
the line of demarcation between the
NOTICE.
No hunting or treaspassing
allowed on my Ranch South of
Los Lunas. All violetions will
be prosecuted.
Chas. R. Raff
No. 6597.
Report of the Condition of the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BELEN,
At Belen, in. the State of New
Mexico, at the close of Buái
ness, beptember 2, 1915.
RKS0URCK8
Tjoans anil Hseoimts JIM.0R7 12
Ovenlrn fl s. jujeen red $77
tT. S. Honds to secure
clrc'.itiUioii 00
tT. S. bonds, plodded to
set-lir- postal saving
deposits (p;ir value) i.ooo on
Total U. M bonds 20,000 00
Seetiritles other than
U. S. bonds $4,712 10
Total lKinds, securities, etc 4,712 10
Subscription to stock
of Fed. lieserve i;k.-$t- ,( 000
Less amount unnnld l,!Wt J.00 ,500 CO
Value of haukim; house $!l.:.-,-( VI
Furniture and Fixtures r,i5 v
Due from Federal Reserve "Rank :.ó'0 '
Due fro n a nroved reer fe agents H.IOI
Hue from banks and bar. ters 14.078 10
Outside ('hecks and other ash l 112
currency, nlekJes and cts. 82
Note-- ; of ot her national banks J .Km 00
Lawful money reserve In liank, viz:
Total coin and certificates-- . - $ Njo-- ur
Lctrnl-tend- Notes, 1,100 no
Redemption funa with TI. S. treas-
urer (5 per cent, of circ lilationi ' 1.2.-.- 0 00
Total
LIABILITIKS
Cíipitítl Stock p:tl;l1ll O'
Surplus ftinil ü5.(M i
TT'uln ":l.-- nroílts. $3"!7 W
Ki'serveil tart.-ixe- 72S 50
'cmtvwI for $t,i'M 43
Lt'ssrum'tit expenses,
interest and taxes paid l."(i7 28 2,T0 li
notos 25.CC0 WV
Less atnt. on liantl for Tren.
fur redemption In transit - - 23.000 00
Individual deposltssubjeet
toclieek - - K7,2K t
rhecks outtnnd- -
in two 85
Postal savlnKs deposits (Kkj 1"
Deposits requiring notice of
less than todays - . 109,080 fil
Deposits snlijeet to 80 )r more days'
notice - - - - Sl,?7l OS
Other time deposits 81,271 (B
Llalillltles oilier tl .itn those aboyo
stated - a
Total $2li8,ai B8
State of NT(iv We? leo, fonnty of Val.-ncl- ts:
I, Ii. C, K?ettr, Casliler of the above
named Iwtit, ik solemnly swear that thetttv stnlcuwnk Is true to the. líos f my
kr.ovknU;iiiid belief.
Ii f.TiKOiiKi!,'"!! shier
t:
ji-ii-
Paul H. Iialtes.
.lolm Meeker, , r.
.Jnlw.trilK'J and sv rn to before ino tills
'!t! ':: i'( Kentem! i IÍH5.
"em v- tm- - ;T"nVi,.
sexes.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
N. M..
October 20, 1915,
Notice is hereby given that De-metr- o
Vallejos, of Los Lunas, N.
M., who, made filing for small
holding claim No. 5408, Serial
No. 024433, for a tract of land i
Section 3, Township 6 North
Range 2 East, N.M.P. Meridian
has filed notice . of intention
make small holding Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before J. M. Luna,
Probate Clerk, Los Lunas, N. M.
on the 4th day of December 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ramon Otero, Jose M. Artiago,
Manuel Romero, Lewis Sais,
all of Los Lunas, N. M.
Francisco Dalgado,
Register.
p. Oct. 28th. L.p. Nov. 18.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
N. M. October 20, 1915,
Notice, is hereby given that
Mrs. Adelaida O. de Luna, widow
of Solomon Luna, deceased. Long
Beach, California, who, made fil
ing for small holding claim No.
5407, Serial No. 024432, for a tract
of land in Section 3, Township 6
North, Range 2 East, N.M.P.
Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make small holding
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before J.
M. Luna, Probate l lerk Los Lunas
N. M., on the 4th 'day of Decem-
ber 1915. Claiment names as wt
nesses: Ramon Otero, Jo.saMa.
Artiago, Manuel Romero, Lewis
Sais, all of Los Lunas, N. M.
: Francisco Delgado,
?1 Register.
F.p. Oct. 28th. L.p. Nov. 18th.
NOTICE.
No Hunting or trespassing al-
lowed on Ranch north of town
known as the Beardsleys ranch.
All violations will be prosecuted.
G. H.Wilson,
; Lessee.
For Sale or Trade For Real
Estate.,
One first class two seat ,
riage and a No 1 team of i I , k
horses. No better team i to.vn.
Apply at this office.
;WE WANT TO
Firsl
Belen, Newo
a
1" 'qei it&
' J"'1 ....
MO OTKR LIKE IT.
TO CTHHPE A3 GOOD,
Purchase the "NEW HCfIIl" y .is will have
a life- - iihct m the priiro yuit ray- The eHminntioii ol
repair c:í pen e by ;,iurior workmanship am! best
quality of m:.trriisl insures r.t n
cost. InsUt having: the "NEW HOME",
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
Known the world over fur ?incrior sewing qualities.
Notsüid under any ether name.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE C0.,0RANGE,MASS.
ron SALE ov
FREE TO FARMERS
SEEDS
By special arrangement the Ratekin
Seed House of Shenandoah, Iowa, one of
ihe oldest, best established seed firms in
the country will mail a copy of their Big
Illustrated Seed Catalogues. This book
is complete on all farm and garden seeds.
It tells how to grow bis yields and all
about the best varieties of Corn for your
locality; also been Uats, Wheat Uarley,
Speltz, Grasses, Clovers, Alfalfa, Pasture
and Lawn Mixtures, Seed Potatoes and
all other farm and garden seeds. This
Book is worth dollars to all in want of
seeds of any kind. IT'S FREE to all
our readers. Write for it today and
mention this paper. The address is
RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE,
Shenandoah, Iowa.
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Cars are large,
modern and
comfortable.
Dressing and
smoking
rooms.
Ask me fop
particulars.
C. F. Jones, Agent
8
Very Seríeos 1
It is a very serious metier to ask gfor one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this H
reason we urge you in buying to Üy be careful to get the genuine 1
áCK- - BOUGHT
Liver Medicine
The reputation cf thi3 old, relia-ti- le
medicine, for constipation, in--
j uibcsuuji mu uver irouDle, is firm-- 3ly established. It does not imitate
uiu" uKUKiues. ii is Detter tnan
others, or it would not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with a largersale than all others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN Fa
iri7Skuiri
l AuniHTBl 1
-- ...
THE BELEN CLEANING
WORKS.
WILL
Aprecíate your Patronage.
Old Mandell Bid. Phone 43.
. ir Ms? ' .. '
nppn LONDON "TANGO" NECKLACEIlYLL "EVELYN THAW" BRACELETCompanion Uw
as it is to-da- y ? 4 ÓfePTHE
tising Spearmint Chewing Gum
and desire to piucc a big' box of
this fine, healthful gum into every
home. It sweetens the breath
whitens the teeth and aids diges-
tion. It is refreshing and pleas-
ing to all. To everyone sending
us but 50c and 5 stamps to cover
shipping costs we will ship a big
box of 20 regular 5c packages cf
the Spearmint Gum and include
the elegant "Tango" necklace
and "Evelyn Thaw" bracelet ab-
solutely free.
This offer is for a short time
only. Not more than 2 orders to
one party. Dealers not allowed
to accept this.
U.TI K! Ai.i:s COMPANY
Dayton, Ohio P. O. Box 101
r--
Improved and broadened i:i
its cope. Enlarged by the
addition of a Special Family
Page, Boys' Page, Girls' Page
reat serial stories,1
These two beautiful pieces of
popular jewelry are the craze
among society women in New
York and the largest cities. They
are neat and elegant gold finished
articles that will gladden the heart
of every girl or woman, no matter
how young or old, Very stylish
and attractive.
FREE TO JAN.BELEN tA'uiiii .;r.?. A remarkable!:tcriji Pag?. Current EvenUScience. A wealth of varietyand quality, and all of it the beat.
Sucbatcd Arjicuscraitnt fui 1914 free on raquea.
Cut this out and send it wiih $2.00 or Th e
Companion for 1914, and we willFREE all the issues for the rcniainirt
weeka of 1913 and The Youth's Compan-ion Practical Home Calendar for 1914.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, E0ST0N, KAS3.
Remember 52 Times a Year, Not 12 Our Free Offer: We are ad ver- - J
Great Family Combination Offer
We do not know of any Family Weekly that we can more heartily
recommend to our readers than The Youth's Companion. It gives us
pleasure, therefore, to announce that v.e have arranged with the
publishers to make the following offer.
(,
'';! , ... ... ...
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Cleaning Suits $1.25
" Ladies dresses .75
Scarfs .50
Presing suits .75
Dye Works Of All Kinds
Phone 98 REPRESENTED IN TiiiS
; TERrjITORY BV
"TENGO GUSTO"
escribe la Sra. Ethel Newlin,
de Liberty Center, Ind., "de
haber comenzado á tomar el
Cardui, porque me ha curado.
"No puedo ensalzar debida-
mente el Cardui al considerar
lo que ha hecho por mi. Antes
de comenzarlo á tomar tenia el
color muy malo, sufría de un
dolor muy fuerte y pesaba sola-
mente 125 libras."
Tome Ud. el
i
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SANTA PE TIME CARD.
Effective Feb. 7th, 1915
Belen, New Mexico.
SE 7
CDIITIO( Cnatro nortrlados nlxnlafamentp rmiln. Un alfilrr para ticajSi,iiniij. hermosamente esinalíado con el diseño de pensamiento: una cantorasuiza para imitar pájaros y animales; un diente postizo dorado para ensañar asus amigos, y un hermoso alfiler de corbata con diseño de corazón. Hacemos
sta oferta á. todo el mundo que nos envíe 15 centavos oro americano por unade nuestras cujaN de ahorroN. forma de baúl, y daremos con su primer pedido,los ci iíro artículos absolutami nte prrntis. ; V borre Vd. su dinero ron nuestra
caja ' ahorros en forma de hníil! Kstá hecha de metal, hermosamente esmal-tada ta colores, mostrando las agarraderas, precintas, etc., y tiene cerraduray llave.
AVISO. Si Vd. nos pide una raja do ahorros en seguida, le diremos cómopuede ganar mucho dinero sin hablar. L:criba su nombre y dirección clara-
mente, mencionando este periódico, á
BAYLES SUPPLY CO., 7408 Third Avenue, Dept. 20 Orsokíyn, N. Y.
Northbound.
Dep
a m
5:45
p m
5:32
810 Kans. City and a m
Chgo. Express 5:45
816 Kans. City and p m
Chgo. Pasgr. 5:00
Southbound
p.m.
809 Mexico Express 11:30
a m
815 El Paso Psgr. 10:55
.Eastbound
22 Chco. & Texas p m
Fir 11:45
Westbound
21 The Missionary 5:05
El Tónico de la Mujer
Evite Ud. las drogas minera-
les fuertes y nocivas que se
hunden en el organismo de Ud.
á la semejanza del plomo en el
fondo de una vasija de agua.
El Cardui es puramente
seguro é inofensivo y puede
seguirse, como un tónico, por
meses enteros sin la posibilidad
de que haga dafio alguno.
I Pruébelo Ud., hoy mismo 1
El Vino de Cardui se vende en
Todas las Boticas
p.m.
11:59
am
10:55
p m
11:55
5:30
AKES this opportunity to
inform its Customers
that it has enlarged its
C. F. Jones, Agent.
We're Opposed
To You can have a beautiful Starck p'ano in your own home far 30 days'free trial without paying anything in advance. All we ask is that you will
nlav upon, use and test this piano for :iü il.ivs. If, at thu end ci' that time.
Plant which will enable
Us to accommodate the grow-
ing demand for all kinds of
Job Work and Commercial
Printing.
you do not iind it the highest grade, sweetest toned and line.-- t piano in every '
way, that you have ever seen lor the money, you aye at perfect i berty lo
send it back, and we will in that event, pay the freight both ways. This
Starck Piano must make good with you, or there is no sale.
Easy PaymentsSave $150.00 or More
We thin direct to vou from our factory, at
prices that save you upwards of $150.00 in the
3 cost ci your piano. We guarantee to furnishBecause
Vcu pay no cash down, but alter 33 day of
trial, you can begin pnyrr-cn- on the lowest,
easiest terms ever suggested by a piano manu-
facturer. These terms are arranged to suit your
convenience, and you can buy a piano for your
home without missing the money. - ;
.q;
you better piano tor toe money than you can
I ecure elsewhere You are assured of receiv-
ing a satisfactory sweet toned durable high
grade piano.
Starck Player-Piano- s!25-Ye- ar Guarantee
Every Starck Piano is guar
They have never contributed a cent to furthering
the interests of our town StarckPlaycr- Pianos are rich Mtoned and easy to operatefi diiamntr's htm hark of it the i ou wnl be cJch&utcd with
the many exclusive
features of these wonderful
instruments, end phased with
our very low pries.
H Every cent received by them from this commun
2nd hand Bargains
We have constantly on hand a
large number of second-han- pia-
nos of all standard mukes taken in
exchange for new Starck Pianos
and Player-Pianos- .
Knabe $135.00
Steimvay 02.00
Emerson 120.00
Kimball 95.00
Starck 195.00
SonH fnr mir latent aecnr.d-han-
reputation of an old estab-
lish' d, responsible piano house.
It mcsns what it says.
Free Music Lessons
T .1 C. t. Catalogue Free .
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m inrvcry ui"iii- -S Píanos, wc give free 50 music
ity is a direct loss to our merchants
In almost every case their prices can be had light
here, which delay in receiving goods and the
possibility of mistakes in filling orders.
Send today for our new
beautifully illustrated cata-
logue which gives you a vast
amount of important piano
information. VV rite today.
lessens, in one oi me oesi
known schools in LhicaÉO.
You take these lessons fn your
own Lome, by mail. bargain list.
1624 Starck Building, ChicagoP. A. STARCK PIANO CO.,
But--
The natural human trait is to buy where goods
are cheapest. Local pride is usually secondary
in the game of life as played today.
Satisfa ction
Gua ranteed.
Therefore gmm& No Money Dows?This beautiful and wonderfuli gjj jMr. Merchant and Business Man, meet yourcompetition with their own weapons advertising.Advertise!
The local field is yours. All you need do is to
avail yourself of the opportunities offered. An
advertisement in this paper will carry your mes
sage into hundreds of homes in this community.
It is the surest medium of killing your greatest
competitor. A space this size won't cost much.
Come and see or write us about it.
el híspano americano publishing co. .
Belén, N. M. U P'yment8 I$75 00
Let us demonstrate this wonderful V'ictrola in
your home for 30 days. No payment is required in
advance. After 30 days trial if you are satisfied your
payments begin. If you are not satisfied, send the
Victrola bace at our expense of freight both ways.
You can obtain a Victrola at anv price frcm
$15.00 to $250.00 on easy payments and on 30 da; s
free trial. All you have to pay is for a fcw record-
which go with the machine and which you select
for yourself from our catalog.
Write y for onr complete Victrola onlnloi
anil Hecord catalog and full drfails of cur Lfccr..!
30 day free trial offer and onr easy payment 'pl.m.
I Mahogany or Oak Cabinet withRecord Hacks. IS inch Turn Table.
KiiJket-plaU- Exhibition Sound
lio.1- Erira hrauy double Spring,
Spiral Prive Motor can be wound
' plaging). All metal parte
- Mckcl-nluud- .
STARCK PSANO CO., Starck Block, CHICAGO, ELLP. O. B. 467Phone 30 Beien, N. M.
T Siarrk Pianos and Slnrck Player Pianoa
i'tr
Subscribe to THE BELENJaramillo of Encino, were here
during the week visiting Mr.
Harvey Prescton.
Classified AdsBelen News
m Will hplivpr Yr iriii
The Belen Cleaning Works have
made arrangement to install a
Laundry in the same building and
connection with their depart-
ment. Prices are reasonable and
work guaranteed in both
M. C. Traw
DENXIST
Belen, - --New Mexico
They're waiting for you to phone your
want.
They'll carry it to their readers.
WANTED A man to represent us in Valencia County, one
with Real Estate or Insurance Experience Preferred.
Must be well Recommended and be Able to Give Bond.
Apply by Letter to: Graig & Shambeck, State gents
Continental Bend Corporation
Law Library PuilHing Albuouprnne.
AS
For All
NEWS $2.00 per year.
in60 YEARS'
L. EXPERIENCE
Trade Marks
Copyrights Ac.
Anrnne bonding it sketch and description may
iivl.-i- tr :wcerUiiu our opinion free whether au
Mivc'.iinii is prohrtbly putentnhle. Conimuntca-tionNMi-ictl- y
confident la). HANDBOOK on Patenta
t (vi. Oldest a iron ry for securiu( patents.: n r9 taken throuirli Muim & Co. receive
without chame, in tho
Scientific American,
tiandsonelT illustrated weeklT. Lnreost
i í any toe; mile journal. Terms. f!i a
yanr; lour niuntha, $U Sold newsdealers.
fUNfl & Co tBro.fjew Ycrlf
' Braucti OCBce, 625 W BU WaiilJiiton. I. U.
"Two fairs
for one fare
soon
a memory.
December 4 is tte last
day of tke Panama-Pacif- ic
Exposition at San Francisco.
The San Diego Exposition
closes December 3!.
Sea trie Grand Canyon of An
G. F. JONES, 1ÜJi
Agent.
Subscribe and Advertise in
es
mMw vJffto
V 1
vST
iWe Offer You Choice
IGoods at Fairest
IPrices
A Square Deal
e
To Everybody.
L. C. Becker and Roy Buck
and were another party of deer
hunters who went to the Mogo- -
Ion discrict during the week
They went in Mr. Beckers car.
Mr. Medardo Sanchez of the
Tonsorial parlors spent Sunday
around Los Chavez looking for
ducks. He had very good luck
he obtained the limit allowed
by law.
Mr. John Becker Sr. and
amily motored to Isleta last
sunday. Due to unavoidable
circumstances, they hit a cow
that got in the way. No dam
age to cow but Mr. Becker is
out the price of a couple o:
amps.
I VCI,A1MKI) MAIL MATTF.R.
The forlowmg U a list of letters
and ulker unclaimed mail matter re
maining in the post office at Belen
w Mexico, for the week ending
Baca, Max
Collins, Walter
Crabill, Lena
Hutchinson, Fred Jr.
Mendosa, Jose
Strumquist, Niles
If uncalled for Nov. 4th. 1915
the above will be sent to the Dead
Letter Office. In calling for the
above please say "advertised."
Persons calling for tills unclaimed
matter will please say "Advertised
A charge of one cent will be made
for each piece of advertised matter
delivered, as required by Section 868
Postal Lawg and Regulatiop. 1902
George Hoffmann. P. M.
Please see bulletin board for
announcements during his ah
sence.
STATKMENT OK THE OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT. CIRCULATION. ETC,
Of the Bi'len News published weekly
at Btilen. New Mexico, required by the Act
of August SI, 1012:
Nnme of P. O. Add ress
Editor, Iannis Clmvez, Belen, N. H.
Mumming Editor, same, "
Bus. Mgr., same, Belen, N. M
pubs. El Hlspano-Amerlcnn- o Pub. Co,
Belen, N. M.
Owners: Eduardo M. Otero, Jesus Luna,
Ruperto JnrnmlUo, Diego Aragón, Los
Lunas. N. M.
Silvestre Mirnbul, Nnbor Mirabel, Znea
rins Pnrillla, Ianuel Padilla y Chaven, San
Rafael, N. M.
Perfecto Galialdon, Adolfo Pidipr, Satur-
nino Buen, Belen. N. M.
Mlíuel Baca, Jesus C. Sanche., Adell-no-
N. M.
Bernardino Sedlllo, Peralta. N. M.
Narciso Francis, Sebolletn, N. M.
Mortgages, etc.. None.
Signed Dennis Chavez, Editor.
sworn to and subscrllied before me tills
Wtli. day of October. 1015.
seal Krank G. Fisher Notary Public,
(my commission expires Mareh,2S, 1018.)
fHOME
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NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS COOD.
WITH IHEfflURCHES
CATHOLIC CHURCH,
Nuestra Señora de Belen
Low Mass every day in the week
at 7 o'clock a. m.
Sundays: Low Mass at 7, High
Mass and sermon at 9 a. m. ; Ros-
ary and Bened'ction of the Bles-
sed Sacrametit at 2 p. m.
Rev. J. A. Picard. Parish Priest
as
METHODIST CHURCH NOTES.
Clyde Keegan, pastor; P. P.
Simmons. Sunday school superin-
tendent. Preaching services at
11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. ; Sunday
school at 10 a. m.
Sunday School 10 A. M.
Preaching Service 11 A. M
Regular evening services 8
P. M.
ZIOX CHURCH.
Evangelical Lutheran
John A, M. Ziegier, D. D., Pas-
tor. Sunday School and Bible
class 10 a. m. Preaching services
11 A. M. Evening worship at
8 P. M. Lu ther League at 7 :15.
The usual preaching services
morning and night. The time
for Luther League is changed to
7:15 and evening preaching to
8 P. M.
W. T. Martin went hunting
ducks on Sunday.
Contractor Clyde Moore is at
San Rafael where he is repair
ing the school house.
Hyalmar Enderstein, M r
Krahmer and señor Asevero
spent sunday last at Los Lunas
Mr. L. Vielstich, Asst, Cash!
er at the Bank, was one of the
local duck shooters on sunday
last.
Mr. Krahmer of the Gonzales
Jlotel left sunday night for E
Paso, Texas. He will be gone
about week.
...Fred Raff, Mr. Twig and Mr,
Wettnore made a trip to Albu
querque last sunday in Mr.
Wetmore's Autc.
F. A. Delgado and L. C.
Akers left sunday for western
Socorro where they will hunt
deer for about a week.
A party of Kansas farmers
arraived in town on monday.
They drove overland and are
on their way to El Paso.
Dr. S. L. Wilkinson and!!
hrr.ily accompanied by Mrs.
Geo Hoffman and Miss Helene
Hoffman motored to Sabinal on
Sunday last.
Mpaop Prnmntlv W
TJ
tore i
The People
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WANTED At this office clean
cotfon rags. We pay 2 1-- 2 cents
apound.
WEBSTER'S
HEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
THE MERR1AM VEDSTER
The Only ITcw nncbrldsod dio- -
tionary in many ycr.r3.
Contains tho pith C" 1 essence
r.i r.:i av.l!ioritat:vo library.
CcTcrg every ficli cf kuowl- -
ccl3. An Lacyciopodia in &
ciio tec!:.
Tho 0::7y Eictioary witL thoNov Jj'vUh--
4:o,OCO Words. 7?0 Paces. í
60O0IIIustrctioris. C ast notify
man a iru::cn az,:z?,. is
L- -t " t 1 - r " t i'ziz nczi
ljar1 ablo i-- oxoLuno.
. r:;o for earrrC; !
s ' "Trt .1 i.culars, c'v':. j
eczU.'rcc
... ...
J$mMú 1 11 ml
Sí:':'-- ;
Belen
Commercial
Co
;a3S33933&$3vVS$$$SeCaS00O9e99$8CS000000000$e
SCHOOL SHOE S.
Material for Sc hool dresses Silks in
latest shades Series.
Ribbons in all shades and size.
1
"Thpdfnrd's Riarli-.nratmh-
is tlie best medicine
1 ever used," writes J. A.
Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas.
"I suffered terribly with liver
troubles, and could get no relief.
j The doctors said 1 had con
sumption. 1 could not work at
al!. Finally I tried
THEOFOBD'S
4
and to my surprise, I got better,
and am to-d- as well as any
9 man."Thedford's Black-Draug- ht
is a general, cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregulari-
ties of the liver, stomach and
bowels, for over 70 years. Get
1 a package today. Insist on the
genuine Thedford's. E-- 70
r ii ii in
Come in and see them, Bring the
children to be fitted up with shoes.
Mr. Paul Ddies and Supt.
of School Seturnino Baca, went
to Los Lunas monday to attend
meeting of Board of County
' Commissioners.
Julian Salas, county clerk of
Torrance county and Perfecto
LOCATED
Pur, haclhc"NEW HOME" r.nd yen will havi
a Hie a.s.ct at Ihc price you pay. Tlic climinaticn c i
rcpa'f expense by superior workmanship fend best
iiuaüty í material insure srn ice rt mini-mtt-
out. ln.sU on having the "NEW HOME".
VVARRArJTEP FOf? ALL TIME.
iv.tuw;i the wurltj over fr npcrior sevrine Qualities.
y-- t sld under ar.y ether name.
THE NW HOME SEVINQ MACHINE CO., ORANGE, MASS,
ron . bt
PEALffi WAMtfl- -
Goebel Building
